
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
29 .29 (3) of the statutes is amended to read : 
29 .29 (3) DELETERIOUS SUBSTANCES . No person may saw; deposit E)r- thFwR 

everb-o-ard- from aAy boat, ;,@Sse~ o; other Graft ipto any Vzat@rg within the jurisdictiq 
the state, or deposit or lAavP upon the ; A rhorP of until ;r melts, a . . fish effal> " �r +hr �.
er- -deposit, or permit to be thrown or deposited; into any waters within the jurisdiction 
of the state any lime, oil, tar, garbage, refuse, debris, tanbark, ship ballast, stone, sand, 
except where permitted by s. 30.12 (2) (b), slabs, decayed wood, sawdust, sawmill 
refuse, planing mill shavings or waste material of any kind, or any acids or chemicals 
or waste or refuse arising from the manufacture of any article of commerce, or any 
other substance deleterious to game or fish life other than authorized drainage and 
sewage from municipalities and '^aus*ri°l ^Y ^}hAY wastes discharged fr^m mi^°° ^r 
~*��,Pr,.;~i *�d�A*rW plants operations, through treatment and 
disposal facilities installed and operated in accordance with ^l°^° cub^^4*Pd *, . And 

.ad 1,y the do�ar+*�o.,t .,F � .,f�r.,1 r �for Gh 144*.1;a ., ..a w; t}, 

OFc#PVizi~~thc'} rrd°vp~"~t,Hie�ri~zii y ,""h nrl7o; Shall be subj@G+~to "n"+~+-rvoiiiviriAirvj 

sad ' discharge permits issued under ch . 147. Any person intentionally 
violating this subsection may be fined not loss than $10 .�, ,.g*ha� $200 �r 

separate. off-@ more than $200 for the first violation, may be fined not more than 
$500 or imprisoned not more than 30 dam, or both, for the ~2nd violation and maybe 
fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not mare than 60 days or both, for the 3rd 
and subsequent violations . 
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CHAPTER 363, Laws of 1975 

AN ACT to amend 29.29 (3) of the statutes, relating to increasing the penalty for 
repeated violations of the water pollution law. 
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